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TI{ THE COURTOF SESSIOI'IS JUDGE. SOI{ITPUR AT TEZPUR
Criminal (aail) No. 78/2023

Musstt. Mared. (hatun Vs, Stat€ ofAr.am
Sl, No.

of o.te order sigEturc

!4-02-2t se" pe_ror \o ,/81'2021 'lro !l^\r t4d.eod khar,r

wkng bai lor ac.u5ed Md Rafiqu tsra6 who is n jat .
rcnrcl'on trh Dr-el dj-r Ds cae \o 109,2022 L,s

365119513251471 rrc, co.Bponding to G,R. ca* No.

209212022.

I have heard $e learned lawyeE apper nq for both sides

a.d a e gone throogh the case diary reeived today.

The allegation of the FIR s that one Ibadut rstam todged

an FIR on 12 l0 2022 statnO inter aia that on 17.09-2022 at

about 12 Pl{ while inlormant along witn his etder brother namely,

Ik.amul Hus*in comi.g in a bike from llndhekia Gorom Ma*et

the FIR named accus.d pere.s arned with dao. iathi etc.

stopped them and assaulted nfomant. When his elder brother

Ikramu Hlsin trEd bo interuene the accu*d persons broke his

left leg and 6used severe inju 6 on the head and ams. It is

also alleged that ac.us€d peEons aner asulti.q then, took

ihem to their ho!* and onfined them there, It B ale slbm tted

that accused percns snatched away 170,000^ 6sh and atso

broke the bike of infoimant and ae d€manded i2 Lakh

othetui* accused percns will .ot releas€ them. However, wth

the help of police, fsmily members of mfomart & vict m Bued

Havlng heard the contention of the learned awyets

appearlnq for both sides and on Grefuloeruelof $e contents ot

the ca* dary, it appeaG that Sre ncident was cuded on 17

09-2022 and FIR was lodqed o.ly o,12 10'2022 alm6t 25 da's



j
*t

"No'.c/.tw

hter. Moreover, duri.g the cource of inlest gaton e tar I.O has

not .olecr a.y rn.rmrnati.g matsals aga nst the accused

p€rsons as aleqed n the FIR. Invenication was done tl 28-01.

2023 and s nce then.o investqat on has been cared out

Therefore, this court does not find any substantive

mateflas rn the ce diary to ref!* bai of the ac.u*d Md.

Accordnqly, a..used Md. Rafqllt5am 6 e.larged on bal

or rls,000/. (Rupees Ffteen Thousand) wth one ltrzl surety or

rke amout /d jarl to the st s,acton of learnei E aka r,1agistrate.

Send back the ca*dEry n sealcover

Accordn!ly, the ba I p€ht on stands d spced of.


